
10 Th Start man. Salem. Oregon. Sunday. Odobf 19, 1947 who has been transferred to the
Cushing Veterans hospital at Nuptials atFranungham, Mass., as an occu
pational therapist . . . She has Churchbeen at Swannanoa, North CaroSeen and Heard ... lina ... Before flying north to
Boston Nancy enjoyed a house St John's Lutheran church was

By JERYME ENGLISH the setting for the wedding of Miss
Charlotte Roscoe, daughter of C. D.

party at Myrtle Beach, one of the
east coast's famous resorts . . .
where the ocean water, according
to Nancy, is just like bath waterhouse plans these days, hoping to

. . Nancy is more than enjoy
Roscoe, and Jay V. Schaefer, son
of Mrs. Ida Schaefer, Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock with the
Rev. H. W. Gross officiating. Mrs.
William Fisher was the soloist and
Mr. Fisher the organist.

ing the east and has attended ma-
jor league games . . . seen Har
vard play and has plans for lots of

TEA TIME a week ago when
Mrs. A. D. Woodmansee and Mrs.
Robert Sears entertained for
bride-ele-ct Patricia Sears, who
will become Mn. Jarats N. Shaw,
jr on November 2 . . . The
spacious Woodmansee horn the
setting . . . First large tea party
of the season, everyone reminis

Phone 3194155 N. Libertyskiing this winter ...
The bride, who was given inFROM ACROSS THE WATERS

. . comes news from Captain
and Mrs. Winston Williams
Grace has been so busy sightseecing . . . the topic of conversa-

tion the outcome of the chest drive ing since her arrival in July that
she has had hardly time to write. . . The women's division chair-- J

marriage by her father, wore a
white satin gown fashioned col-

onial style. The full skirt was over
crinoline and ended in a train. The
bodice and waistline were shirred
and the sleeves were long. A
crown of white beads held in place
her train length tulle veil and she
carried a white Bible marked with
gardenias.

'ilsV? SIM. . A cable came to her mother.
Mrs. Thomas Holman, a-- week ago
saying that her cocker spaniel,

man, Mrs. I v. Benson, taxing
time out from her duties and con
fident the women will make their
goal . . . She looked striking in
her wineberry crepe suit with
tirl clrirt th 4arkt fastened

Pookie, finally arrived after two
months waiting in a New ? York
port for "sailing orders" . . . . Mrs. Albert King was the honor
Winston and Grace have been to maid and wore a pink brocaded

satin gown fashioned with bustle
back. Miss Ruth Gettman was the WEE?the Alps in Bavaria, where he has

been attending officer's school a
month . . . They are now back bridesmaid and wore a blue bro

caded satin gown. They carriedin Frankfurt, and have a spacious

break ground this week lor her
new home in Morningside, high up
on the hill ...

In fre-- the eeontry . . . Mrs.
Burton A. Myers, in a becoming
black satin dress and black hat,
with Mrs. Gordon1 Hadley of Inde-
pendence . . . From out Morn-
ingside .way came Mrs. Glenn
Paxson," Mrs. Harold Schneider,
Mrs. Wendell Webb, who is now
living in half of her house, the
rest to be completed by the first
of the year , . . and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lidbeck in gay red plaid
wool frock with grey felt beret
atop her dark hair . . . Mrs. Carl
Porter driving up from Albany
for the occasion . . .

Chapeaax nates . . . Noted
Mrs. Wolcott Buren's black halo
style hat encircled in gold . . .
Beige feathers swirling down over
one ear of Mrs. Henry A. Simmons'
brown hat ... A white feather
hat for Mrs. J. H. Garnjobst . .
In a becoming brown ensemble
with touches of gold was Mrs. Ed-wi- nn

Armstrong . . . and Mrs.
Vern W. Miller in a pretty copper
leaf crepe with brown hat .
Two young marrieds, Mrs. Ralph
Smither and Mrs. Douglas Parker,
coming in with the newly engaged
Georgia Hull ...

IN THE WILDS . . .' The Fred
and Edwin Vieskos leave Monday
for Ontario to be there for the
opening of pheasant hunting on
Wednesday . . . they will be
away a week . . . Also headed
for Ontario on Tuesday to go hunt-
ing will be the Harold Olingers,
Vernon Perrys, Clayton Foremans
and Robert Dragers . . . while

pastel colonial bouquets. Marilyn
Schaefer was flower girl and Mar--

apartment with two bedrooms,
even a piano ...

jorie Papke ring bearer. Both woreFOLLOWING THE SUN . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Jarman
left this weekend again for Santa
Monica, Calif., to spend the win-
ter . . . They go each year and
will have their Same apartment at
the Georgian hoteL

Presbyterian
Women to Meet

The Women's association of the

with a huge rhinestone buckle . . .
wine shoes and a grey feather cha-pe- au...

Receiving . . . In the entrance
hall were the hostesses . . . down
a few steps Into the large drawi-
ngs room where the bride-elec- t,

hrr mother, Mrs. James L. Sears,
Mrs. Shaw, sr., over from Cor--

- vallis, and Mrs. James D. Sears,
Patricia's grandmother, greeted
guests ... A candlelight tea
. . . huge brass canedlabras hold-
ing white tapers arranged about
the rooms ... many bouquets of
white chrysanthemums, a pleasing
contrast to the dark woodwork . .
Causing much comment ... the
bouquet of bird of paradise on a
low, round coffee table . . . and
the beautiful purple orchids worn
by the hostesses ... all sent air
express and arriving that morning
via Santa Barbara from Mrs. Van
Svarverud, who formerly lived
here and is a sister of Mrs. Rob-
ert Sears . . . Pink roses arran-
ged with ice blue flocked aspara-
gus fern centering the tea table.

Outstanding- - ... Mrs. Arnold
Krueger in a good-looki- ng mink
brown moire taffeta costume suit
with fishtail, jacket and off the
face brown felt . . . Mrs. Bar-
ney Van Onsenoord chic in a navy
blue Eton jacket suit and white
blouse with ruffled collar and
ruffs and navy felf . . . Mrs.
Y!rvhrt RsmcHm H i t i rvt i v In a

Wards 'Greatest Sale afattteiYearPresbyterian church will meet
Wednesday, October 22nd, at two
o'clock. Mrs. F. E. McCracken will
talk about her trip to summer

floor length frocks of blue and
pink.

Chester Schaefer was best man
for his brother and ushers were
Albert King, Harlan Hanson and
Floyd Brodhagen.

A reception was held at the par-
ish hall with Mrs. John H. Gett-
man in charge. Assisting were Mrs.
Jerry Holsing and Mrs. Dan Scha-
efer.

After a wedding trip the couple
will be at home in Salem at 1042
Saginaw street. For traveling the
bride wore an almond brown suit
with dark brown accessories.

Girl Scout Group
To Hold Meetings

The semi-annu- al meeting of the
Salem district Girl Scout associa-
tion will be held at the chamber
of commerce in the Cherrian room,
October 22, at 6 p. m. for the pur-
pose of electing officers. On ad-
journment this group will attend
the assembly of the Santiam area
council at the Golden Pheasant
for the semi-annu- al meeting and
program following the dinner at
7:15. AU adults interested in girl
scouting are urged to attend.

leadership school at San Anselmo.
There will be a musical program
consisting of a piano solo by Bea
trice Nagl, a vocal solo by Glennis
Allen, and a violin solo by Ger
aldine Schmoker.

the men are hunting the girls plan
to golf and Kathryn Foreman will

The executive board will meet
at 11:30 in the church kitchen for

visit her family, who live at Cald-
well ...

A threesome . . . Drs. John R a sack lunch.

Mrs.. Charles S. MeEIhinny will
preside at a one o'clock dessert
luncheon Tuesday afternoon at

and Charles D. Wood and Al
Loucks left Saturday by car for a
several weeks pheasant hunting
trip in South Dakota . . . While
they are away Mrs. Charles Wood her Court street home in compli

ment .to members of the Theatreand Mrs. Loucks will spend a few Arts group.days in Victoria, B. C, at the Em
press hotel, leaving on Wednes
day ...

spruce green ensemble . . . the
skirt of invisible plaid and the
bodice of green silk, her fetching
1 .1 zrh-- Via? idnrrtwl T- t K m fatHr

Mrs. Lester Barr will preside at
luncheon Monday afternoon at her
rairmount mil name in compliAlso fishing time . . . Down

on the Rogue river fishing this ment to members of the Gaiety Alpha Chi Omega alumnae will
meet at the chapter house at 8

pom pom ... Mrs. Herman Jo-chim- sen

in a sophisticated black
costume suit highlighted with

week are the Chandler Browns,
the Werner Browns and Mr. and Hill garden club.

Mrs. Arthur Pearson of Col urn
p.m. Monday. Mrs. William Lin
foot, Mrs. Paul Heath, Mrs. WitMrs. James Walton.bands of gold rhinestones at the

bus, Ohio is visiting for two weeksON THE EAST COAST . . . now liana DePew, Mrs. George Fell
and Mrs. Homer Richards will bewith her cousin, Mrs. E. E Bergis Nancy Stricklin, blonde daugh

shaulderline and pockets ... A
symphony in forest green was Mrs.
E. H. Kennedy, who is busy with man on North Commercial street, hostesses.ter of the Charles E. Stricklins,

as?- -, 49.00
Models!

Phono 3191155 N. Liberty

WARDS FULLY EQUIPPED TANK MODEL BIKES

Streamlined, balloon tired "Hawthorne"! Has a double bar frame,
motorcycle type headlight, electric horn (built-i- n the tank), reat
carrier and chrome rims! A bike you'll be proud to own! Buy
yours NOW and SAVE I

On Terms 10

ftopOPK MomlMy

V fur sensation1948's newest
MECHANIC WORK SOCKS . . .

' f 1

.ft
25c pair. Were 29s

Of strong; extra-a- b

orient cotton
Seamless soles.
Reg., slack. 10-1- 2.

not just a coat

but a complete 6.45 Imported Numdahs!

5.47 4xC sises

2.77 Reg. 2.69 Cotton Flannel6.19 Novelty
Wool Slipon 2.14Only Shirts for Men v

Thick rug that weat
long. Brilliant pat-

terns all hand rni
broideri-- on whit.

N ov- -
colors.

Kitten-sof- t. lOO'i wool .
elty patterns in many
31 - l.

Tmr wrk, fee aprta! CWr-Wt- M

pUI4 In sites 11), e 17. Vale!3 -- piece coney

ensemble
FLUFFY DOTTED Nil SO LI ASf I ) Kef.

2.9S2.44 pair

Bargains! Of shrrr,
liglit-it- i viting mar-

quisette with soft,
thick dots. 40'81'.V

SWAGGER COAT W:

JJL iSB- -
WALL COVERING PftlCIO LOWIFUR SHOULDER BAG

FUR HALO HAT
53.03

5-P- c. Dinette '

Modern Style

58c Running faet

Durable KW Cong
Wall! Paste it over
your nlil walls it
looks, cleans like tilel

Trice Slashed on M-- W Home

49.03Re. 57.95.
M-W- 's powerful suction gets
dirt' from rugs, furniture, bed-din- g.

Kasy to use.
Solid oak tap, chrome-plat- e le;s.
Two-ton- e chairs in washable ar-
tificial leather.

ALL THJtEf PIECES 1.00 gallon

Lowest price in
Town! Bring your
containers, stock
up! "Top" freeze-u- p

protection!

It's new! It's etching! It's a more-for-yo- ur

money Ward feature! A luxurious sable-Mend- ed

coney ensemble. Wear the outfit
complete or the Lag and hat to dress-u- p

your untrimmed coat. Buy now and save!

USE WARDS IAYAWAY PLAN. Only $S
- down holds your coat, while you com,

pleto the balance.

SALE! MEDICINE CABINETS14 Reg. 21.95

Wards Beautiful
Aluminum Tile .. 33c21.83Rig Chain Driven

Velocipede Onlyplus 20 federal tax

4.88
White-enamel- rJ steel
surface typo with
H"x20 mirror, two
steel shelves. Buy no wl

sq

Colorful, rustproof, e a s
Your choice of many lus-

trous colors. - '

Enclosed chain drive is safer to
use! Tubular steel frame. Big. 14
In. wheels. '!

i


